
Party name:     phone number                     
Date of Party:    Time needed:   party room:          
other instructions:                    
                       

Party Platters 
one platter serves approximately 20 people

  please indicate how many of each platter you would like on the given space

  House Salad $55
  choice of 2 dressings: balsamic vinaigrette, ranch, french, blue, 
  honey mustard, or garlic thyme

  Caesar Salad $40
  Italian Style Pasta Salad $65
  mortadella, celery, red bell peppers, giardenara, mayo & EVOO

  Fruit Salad $46
  Bruschetta $25 (40 pc)

  Mushroom Bruschetta $35 (40 pc)
  portabella & crimini mushrooms with gorgonzola cream sauce

  Veggie Tray with Ranch or Hummus $40  

  Chips & Salsa $28
  Nacho Bar $46
  Cubed Cheese & Crackers $40
  Fruit tray/cheese cubes/crackers $50
  Deli tray/cheese cubes/crackers $70
  Paninis $8/$12 (4pc per sandwich)

  Grilled Cheese: american cheese, tomato, bacon $8 
  Smoked Turkey: pesto, mozzerella, tomato $12 
  Chicken Club: pork belly, avocado, cheddar, roasted tomatoes, chipotle mayo $12
  Veggie: a layer of grilled veggies, hummus spread, Kalamata olives and goat cheese $12

PARTY SUBS 
must be ordered 4 days in advance; circle your choice

4ft Italian Sub TBA  6ft Italian Sub TBA

O'Donovan's Pub & Restaurant
odonovans2100@gmail.com

773-478-2100



HOT Stuff Platters
The following platters are based on 20person servings

Please indicate how many of each platter you would like in the given space

  Mini Burgers $40 (20 pc)
  with grilled onion & choice of 1 cheese

  Mini Turkey Burgers $70 (20 pc)
  with crispy onions, cheddar, chipotle BBQ & may

  Fry or Tator Tot basket $20/ Chip basket $15
  Mini Corn Dogs $35 (60 pc) honey mustard, BBQ or ranch/ extra $8

  Chicken Fingers $55 (40 pc) honey mustard, BBQ or ranch/ extra $8

  Hot Roast Beef $105
  5 lbs. Roast Beef, includes au just & 40 mini dinner rolls

  BBQ Meatballs $45 (50 pc) portion size 1/2oz each

  Swedish Meatballs $45 (50 pc) portion size 1/2oz each

  Baked Mostocolli $60
  Cheese Quesadillas $50 (40 pc)

  Chicken Quesadillas $TBA
  Wings $85 (40pc) buffalo with blue cheese or BBQ with ranch

  Soup Terrine (please circle)
  chili  $47/ tomato  $64

Premium Platters
Please indicate how many of each platter you woud like on the given space

  Premium Cheese & Fruit Tray $TBA
  assorted seasonal fruits, gourmet cheese & crackers

  Spring Rolls $TBA
  Served with wasabi & tahini dressing (60 pc)

  Mini Crab Cakes $TBA
  served with tomato aioli, mixed greens & marinated tomatoes (60 pc)

Chocolate Fondue Fountain
includes strawberries, pineapple, marshmallows & pretzels $100

      Desserts:
       sheet of Brownies $35, Rice crispies $25
   *must be ordered 1 week in advance. Ask for details


